FHMGC Event Edit Process
Overview of Event Edit:
1) Log into FHMGC.com, select Men’s Club Membership for 2021 Season, and select the Event from
the Product side menu.
2) Select the event that you want to edit from the list of exisJng event in the Products list.
3) Edit the display text, inventory, pricing and Product Image.
4) Click the Update buPon to save your edits.
Here are the items that you need to be concerned with:
1) Text of Event; this include the Jtle, dates, Jmes and descripJon of the event.
2) Set the price and inventory of the event
3) Update the Product short descripJon at the boPom of the page.
4) Update the Product Image.
5) Set Product categories if there are other events at the same Jme, or match play, or membership.
6) Save the event with the Update buPon.
Step 1 – Log into FHMGC.com
Use the login URL: hPps://www.Xmgc.com/wp-login.php
A) From the Dashboard, click on the Products in the le\ menu.
B) From the list of products, select the product to edit by clicking on the Jtle, or the Edit in hover
menu.

C) Use the edit menu at the top of the text ﬁeld to change or edit the look of the text.
D) Use the Link buPon (highlighted) to aPack ﬁles, or redirect users to another web page.

E) Price is set in the General tab.

F) Inventory is set in the Stock quanJty under the Inventory tab

Or, if the event allows the user to choose a tee to play from, then you will need to set the price
and turn on the Stock status in the VariaJons;

G) Images, associaJons (other products shown as similar, and the Update buPon (ie the save
buPon). Are on the right side of the page.

H) The URL for the page is located on the top of the page.

This should be most of the items that you need to update an event. I’ll post the COP sheets,
but you can use the following URL paPern to include a link.

I’ll try to set up a Roster and COP Sheet link for each of the events so you don’t need to set
them up. Here is general link style for the COP sheet.

hPp://Xmgc.com/ﬁles/<NameOfEvent>COP.pdf

So the “Spring Opener” would be:
hPp://Xmgc.com/ﬁles/SpringOpenerCOP.pdf

The Roster is under the Popup Maker tab if you want to have a look.

